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We' 11 call them Mike and J'.ke. They were non-Catholic friends who came here with some 
Catholic boys frm:i the h01ne town. Mike was a solemn-visaged, lank'.f lad, innocent of 
manner but running deep vrith gladiatorial courage; Ike was a quieter type, but just EtF 

brave if not so bold. Both had prominent roles in the Klan riot of some years back. 

Mike had been here about a month when he came and said: !II want to be a Catholic .1t 

"How come?" "Oh, I ,just thought it was a good thing to be." "It is, but hovr did ~rou 
get that way? Who has been talking it up to you ?11 11 lifobody." "Vfuo is praying for 
you?n 11 1'To one so far as I know. Ylhy should anyone pray fo:r me?" "Somebody is. 
Faith is a grace, and it cones in answer to prayer o 11 

:fie began instructions and was an apt pupil, a,sk:ing intelligent questions. A week '.,.., 
fore his Baptism a friend from the horns tovm came in for something 9 and in the cour .,;i 

of his convtirsa tion remarked that he was glad to see Mike taking instructions, as ho 
had offered his Holy Con .. ":lunion daily fo;r the conversion of the two of them from the cJ'' 
they had entered Notre Dame. The secret was out. Ifike was told about it,· vd th his 
friend's permission, and he remarked: 11That 1 s funny. Every time I was alone in the 
room the idea came to me that I had to be a Catholic. I fought it. I tried to find 
reasons why I shouldn 1 t be one, but they all convinced me that I sh01,ild. 11 

Mike then became an active missionary for the Faith. He started out to convert Ike, 
and his own mother- and sister. He )1.arangued them 11.ll the time about it. He vJas re
minded that that was the Trrong way to r.;o about itp that his ovm case had given him su:'.: 
fic;ient demonstration of the power of prayer,. Rebuffed constantly, he finally settle( 
down to a campaign of supplication for the1p.. 

By th~ end of the sophomore year both of them had left Notre Dam:i, and they went to 
work in different parts of the country, seldom seeing each other. It vms a year and c<. 

half later that a letter came from Ike -- a wildly entµusiastic letter which stated 
that he was taking instructions and expected tD be recei1red into the Church vd thin a 
month. He said that lonely drives along cou!].try roads while going from tovm to tovm 
as a salesman had set him to thiIL"lcing -- "and a man's bourrl to think of religion some 
time, 11 he added, "if he has any brains at all. I saw that I v;as getting no place 
spiritually. My own religion r:i.eant nothing to I!lB any more.. Finally, one ·w~k-end I 
was tied up in a small town, and on Sunday nigh-I;; I went to church snd heard the best 
sermon I had ev~r heard. Tuesiiay night I oalled on the priest who gave it, and sta;yef 
from seven till he put me out at eleven. It fills my thoughts all the time now." 

A month later Mike ts mother and sister dropped in by chance for a little visit at 1!1:--fT 

Dame. The conve.rsation drifted to Ike and his change of Faith, and Mike's mother in .. 
terjected: "You know, my daughter and I are thinking of the same thing. We are just 
looking for a priest to give us instructions G'' 

In Miker s own case it had taken just one month for the Grace of God to push him into 
Church; his own prayers for his family ;:md friend had taken nearly three years and a 
half .;._ but the results all came ,,,tithin a :month_. Ike is now studying; for the priest
hood, and it wouldn't take so much of' a shove to put Ike into the seminary with him. 

rra;y:ti:rs. 
Jos. Judge, of Freshman Hall, asks prayers for his father who vms ser~ously injured i· 
an explosion. Mr. Frank Major 0 of Iv1ishmvab:,, bE.Jnefactor of the University• died sud
denly Wednesd.a.y 0 ·An aunt of Andrew Boyle died recently; she was the mother of Dan 
Carr, an alumnus. Tvrn thanlrngivings; three special intentions •. 


